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Dr. Moffatt 
Will Retire 
This June 

Dr. James S Moffatt announced to
day his retirement as of June 1956. 
The retirement from the faculty of 
Washington and Lee will mark the 
culmination of over forty years of 
teaching, thirty-six of which have 
been at Washington and Lee. 

Dr. Moffatt was born on July 7, 
1891, in Chester, South Carolina. 
After attending local schools he en
rolled in Erskine College in Due 
West, South Carolina, where he re
ceived a Bachelor's degree in Eng
lish. Dr. Moffatt's father, grandfath
er, and great-grandfather were all 
ministers and presidents of Erskine 
College. 

Alter receiving his Master's de
gree at Princeton University in 1911, 
and his Doctorate at. the University 
of North Carolina In 1914, Dr. MoiTatt 
continued his graduate work at the 
University of Chicago. While work- 1 

ing on these degrees he taught part
lime. 

Dr. Mofl'all began his full-time 
teaching profes.~ion as Principle of 
Troutman's Hlgh School In Trout
man, North Carolina. Later he tought 
at the Homer Military School in 
Charleston, South Carolina, the Dar
lington School in Rome, Georgia, and 
the University of North Carolina. 

In 1920, Dr. Moffatt came to Wash
ington and Lee as an Assistant Pro
fessor and rose to Associate Profes
sor in 1932. He was made a full 
Professor in 1938. Dr. Moffatt is now 
head of the English department. 

While teaching at Washingt.on and 
Lee, Dr. Moffatt has concentrated 
his teaching in the field of Anglo
Saxon and Literature of the Roman
tic Period. 

In the summers or his teaching 
career, Dr. Moffatt has taught at 
the Unaversity of North Carolina, 
Emory University, University of 
Alabama, University of Tennessee, 
Madison College, and Furman Uni
versity. 

Dr. Moffatt is active in the Lex
ington Presbyterian Church of which 
he has been a membel' since his aa·
rival in Lexington in 1920. He has 
been an Elder in the church since 
1935. 

As (or his plans for the future, 
Dr. Moffatt stales that he is going 
to move back to Due West, South 
Carolina where he will probably do 
some part time teaching. 

Ciardi Speaks 
On Translation 
Of (Inferno' 

Dr. Marvin Perry announced to
day that lhe Seminars In Literature 
Committee will present the distin
guished American poet John Ciardi 
will speak on his new verse trans
as guest lecturer Feb. 24. 1\'tr. Ciardi 
lation of Dante's Inferno. 

John Ciardi is a member of the 
National Academy of Arts and Sci
ences. He has taught at Harvard 
and is now teaching at Rutgers 
University. 

His colorful personality, forceful 
delivery and deep knowledge of hiS 
subject have brought him great pop
ularity as a lecturer and reader 
of poetry. 

After spending five years experi
menting wilh verse Corms, Mr. Ciardi 
began his first draft oi The Inferno 
in 1948, spent three years on It, 
and three years more on revision. 
The finashl'd translation IS the 10th 
or 11th draft of the work. 

Mr. Ciardi's works also Include 
translations of Purgatorio and Para 
diso, parts two and three o! Tbe 
Oh·ine Comedy. 

Mr. Ciardi IS also the poetry editor 
of the Saturdny Review and an ex
ecutive editor of Lhc Twayne Pub
Ushers. Inc 

Dr. Perry comments that Mr. Ciar
di will be on the campus from 
Thun;day through Saturday and that 
he will probably have several op
portunities to lecture and visit 
classes. 

Glee Club Has Openings 
The W&L Glee Club ha~> five open

ings Cor new members. Anyone in
terested should contact Ed Wallace 
(Pi Kappa Phi) or Mr. Stewart 
before Monday, Feb. 13. 
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William T Gossett 
Gives Law Lecture 

Ford Vice-President Will Be 
Eighth Tucker Law Lecturer 

Mr. William T. Gossett, general counsel and vice-president 
of the Ford Motor Co., will deliver the addresses for the an· 
nual Tucker Law Lectures on Friday and Saturday, April 20-21, 
Dean Clayton E. Williams said today. 

Mr. Gossett is a native born Texan and received his under· 
graduate education at the UniVersity of Utah. He obtained 

Forty-Six Men 
Fall Under the 

J Automatic Rule 

*his Bachelor of Law degree at Co
lumbia University in 1928 ond his 
LL.D. from Coe College in 1947. 

He practiced law In New York 
from 1929 to 1947 and served as 
general counsel for the Bendix Avia
tion Corporation from 1913 to 1947. 
In 1946 he became a director of the 
corporation. 

PICTURED ABOVE are &l r. and Mrs. F. J. Gilliam show n joking \vitb a student and his date during the Friday 
ni~tht Costume Ban . - Photo courtesy Lynchburr News 

Cornelia Otis Skinner To Appear More of Kaleidoscope 

In C Th P · Will Be Featured 
oncert eater resentatton On W&L Radio Cast 

Cornelia Otis Skinner, solo actress 
and monologuist, will appear in a 
program or her own choosing in the 
Lexington High School Auditorium, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 8:15 p.m. 

Miss Skinner's appearance marks 
the third event of the Rockbridge 
Concert-Theater Series, which this 
year is celebrating its tenth anni
versary. 

Cornelia Otis Skinner is an ac
tress--one or the few aside from 
Ethel Barrymore-who has carried 
a family stardom into her own gener
ation. Daughter of Otis Skinner , a 
distinguished actor of yesteryear, she 
not only perpetuated her father's 
name but wo has kept. it ln lights as 
two-thirds of her own name. 

Growing up u she did, Miss Skln
ner was more or less predestined 
for Lhe stage. But It was not until she 
was in Bryn Mawr that she began 

to shape her education expressly for 
an acting career. With parental con
sent she went to Paris and at the 
Comedie Francaise learned classical 
acting by working with DeheUy and 
Jean Hevre. 

Lectures at the Sorbonne and the 
study of modem acting in Jacques 
Copeau's Theatre du Viex Colombier 
further prepared her for an inva
sion of the theater. Her father gave 
her a small part in his company. 

After a few small roles she boldly 
decided to present. herself profes
sionally in a few solo character 
sketches of her own authorship. They 
had an immediate popularity, and so 
Miss Skinner began the first of her 
many lours of America. 

In addition t.o her acting career 
Miss Skinner also has distinguished 
herself as one of the nation's most 

(Continued on paJe four) 

AD Ernest Hemingway short 
lrtory "The Killers'' will be the next 
Kaleidoscope presentation, Wednes
day night at 8:30 p.m. over WREL. 

The show, adapted and directed by 
Philippe Labro, will feature two 
faculty members and three journal
Ism students. Labro was helped in 
the production by John Jennings, 
radio expert. 

"The Killers" L'l tht> eighth Kalei
doscope production since its start, 
this fall. Kaleidoscope has presented 
various shows dealing with music in 
Rockbridge County as well as Jazz 
and Modem Classical Music. Two 
weeks ogo Kaleidoscope presented 
"The American Folk Song" produced 
by John Jennings and featuring 
Frank Ahlgren, a senior from Mem
phis, Tenn. 

(Continued on page four) 

Reg1strar E. M. Howard announced 
today lh:tt forty-six men have fallen 
under the automatic rule at the end 
of the first semester. Some of these 
men were re-instated for the second 
semester. This number is two more 
lhan last year's total of forty-four. 

Howard also slated that three new 
men were entering school for the 
second semester and that nine men 
have returned to school after an 
absence. 

The new men are: James Junius 
Johnson, William Dudley Scott (law 
school), and Lester Howard Waskins. 

The men returning are: Harry 0. 
Bain, Jr., Henry Hackett Fisher, 
Anthony Frank Gerike, Harvey Shel
don Howe, Jr., Lusius Edward John
son, Robert Lynn Keal'se. 

Also, Andrew Wolfe McThenia, 
Jr., James Robert Stone, J r., George 
Carter Werth. 

Howard reminded students that 
the automatic rule is applicable un
under several sets of circumstances. 

Shenandoah Accepts Applicatioru 

Shenandoah will hold interviews 
for applicants to the Business Staff 
on Friday, February 10 at 2 p.m. 
The positions of Business Manager 
and Advertising Manager are open, 
as well as staff positions in circu
lation, publicity and subscriptions. 
The meeting will be held in the of
fice in the basement of the Student 
Union. 

General Counsel Since 19<17 

Mr. Gossett hAs served as general 
counsel of the Ford Motor Co. smce 
1947. He has also served as d1rector 
and on the executive and administra
tive committees of the corporation 
as well as being a vice-president. 

The former New York lawyer has 
long been associated with education. 
He has served on the board oC trus
tees for several colleges and second
dary schools and now serves as a 
member of the Board of Visitors of 
Columbia University. 

He resides and practices law in 
Dearborn, Mich., and is a member of 
the American, New York, and Michi
gan bar associations. Also, he IS 

a member of the New York Corpora
tion Lawyers Assoc.ia.tion and the 
New York City and Detroit. bar asso
ciations. 

Davis First Lecturer 
The late J ohn W. Davis who grad

uated from the School of Law in 
1895, and was Democratic candidate 
for president in 1924, conducted the 
f1rst lecture series here in 1949. The 
lecture series were established by 
the W&L Board of Trustes as a mem
orial to the long and distinguished 
service of the late Dean of the 
School of Law, John Randolph Tuck
er. 

Elgart Charms the Characters of Oz • • • 

Each year the law school presents 
some promment speaker to speak on 
major topics of legal importance. In 
1954 Federal Judge Harold R. Me
dina, who attained fame in 1949 for 
presiding over the trial of 11 Com
munists, delivered the lecture series. 
Last year Robert G. Story, Dean ol 
the School of Law at Sou them Meth
odist University and former presi
dent of the American Bar Associa
tion. was guest speaker. 

Subject not Annuunced 
Mr. Gossett has not yet announced 

the subject. for the lecture series, 
but he said that it would probably 
cover one general subject and be 
broken down into three sub-topics, 
one for each of Lhe three lectures. 

G. E. G. Catlin 
Speaks Today 
To Classes 

Mr. G. E. G. Catlin, a distm~uish('{l 
"Anglo-American'' poliliC411 theorist, 
was the guest of the Department 
of Political Science today 

Professor Catlin is the author of 
The Story of the Political Pbiloo;o
phers. A "tudy of the Prinriples of 
Politics, The Science and Method of 

• Politlrt., as well as books on Inter
national problems. 

His education was at Oxford and 
Cornell and he he .. taught at Cor
nell, the University of California, 
Marh•anios College, India, and will 
assume the Chairmanship of the De
partment of Political Science and the 
chair m Political Theory at McGill 
in the Fall 

Professor Catlin has abo main
tained a close association w1th the 
"GaatskelJ wing'' of the British La
bor Party. 

Today at 11 ;10 n m. Mr Catlin 
spoke on Contemporary Political 
Theory in Newcomb 8 • 

All facuJty members and students 
are welcome to attend these lectures. 
ShouJd a few Profe:-sors wilh class 
meetings at one of these hours de
sire to bring their class, arrange
ment.! can be made to accommodate 
thf.:m. 
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A Challenge for the IFC 
We feel chat the time has come co review the social ad· 

vancemem that the Washington and Lee scudenc has made 
under the direction of the re-vamped Incerfraremity Council 
this past year. 

To reAect a momenr, we observe, wtrh disappointment, 
that fraternities still are put on social probation with regularity 
for child play rhat is inexcuseable. Grace granred in the past 
has had no lasting results on the present actions of the frater
nity men at W&L. 

While consideration of the folltes char fraterrunes have 
indulged in this past semester could constitute an editorial in 
itself, we feel that there is a still more timely issue before us at 
the moment, the one of ungentlemanly conduct this past Fancy 
Dress weekend. 

Although there is really no need to particularize che gross 
c:L.splay of poor conduct and the glaring abuses of the name of 
Washington and Lee that occurred this past weekend, we admit 
that this editorial was provoked in the main by rhe actions of 
the Red Square fraternities Sunday afternoon. 

No one begrudges the fraternities a good time but rhe 
definitation of a ccgood tune" most certainly has its limttacions 
and these limitations were completely tgnored chis weekend. We 
raise no objection to Sunday afternoon lawn parties or 'combos' 
but we do balk at the extension of chesc affairs to the point 
where rhey infringe on the rights and privacy of others. 

Can we actually convince ourselves that the conduct of 
W&L men this past weekend was really entertaining and ap· 
predated by all, including visitors, dates, and townspeople 
alike? 

What exactly was the purpose of this display? Most cer· 
cainly the students involved were well aware that definite re· 
percussions would follow. The tenor of the whole affair in Red 
Square was one of uwe wlll really get it Monday for this." Yet 
this did not stop those students participating from £rollicking 
all the more. The appearance of the Lexington police force 
only encouraged the students to higher heights of misdemean· 
ors. 

We feel chat there are several far reaching connotations to 
be found in the '•fun" indulged in by the students this Fancy 
Dress. Perhaps the lack of a set policy of handling of violations 
leads the fraternity men to think that they can get by with more. 
Does chis mean that the IFC will have to return to a set of hard 
and fast rules? Does this mean that the faculty is going to have 
co re-enter the scene and remain as the judiciary committee on 
student conduct? 

The faculty has been more than anxious to allow the stu· 
dents to govern themselves. Have they over-estimated our 
abilities? We feel that perhaps the fraternity men have over
stepped their privileges a bit too far. We earnestly hope that the 
IFC will be able to handle all the violations to the satisfaction 
of bod1 the students and administration. 

In che event that the IFC finds that fraternity conduct 
cannot be controlled by student self-government just what will 
be the outcome? Indeed, we see this past weekend as a resting 
ground for the patience of the administration and the capabili· 
ties of the IFC. 

T. L. 

(Holiday for Sadists' 
Hell Week is with us again or as an editor last year com· 

mented: ''The Holiday for sadists has begun." 
During this time last year The Ring-tum Phi pushed hard 

for a shortening of Hell Week but to no avail. One house 
abolished it some time after H ell Week only to vote it back in 
this year some weeks before their decision could be put into 
effect. 

The tone of the editorial policy of this paper for some 
years has been decidedly anti-Hell Week. Although never de· 
cisivcly stated, the im pltcaoon of the desirability of abohshing 
tt has been all too obvious. 

This year the Tuesday Edition takes its stand emphatically 
against Hell Week and favors its complete abolition. 

We shall not belabor the defects of this odious institution. 
I ts faults are glaring and painfully obvious co those who cake 
the time to look for them. 

It is not the object of this editorial to press for the im· 
mediate abolition of H ell Week. Idealism ts fine but can ulti
mately be absurd. Rather, we hope that by implanting this idea 
that in some years lt will bear fruit. Also, by emphasizing the 
ridiculousness of H ell Week we can strike a blow ac its secure 
posinon on chis campus. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

LIT1&.E MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick IUbler 'Th~ H~roes of Hell' 

Hood Returns To Present Case 
Of (The Heroes of Hell' 

uy;..,e Le Cinema" 

Labro Takes Note 
Of Exam Flicks 

Mr Dave!l and Mr. Sides never 
had 1l so good. Durmg two week1 
their movie houses were, aJong with 
tht> library, lhe most Crequentccl 
placcJ; in a ralny, ugly, Lexington. 

No maller \\hat was playing, 
" estcm. re-re-release, oap-opera, 
or ju~t plain loser, the crowd was 
hig, big and cheerCul. Out o( lhose 
dreary afternoons spent or/ and 
wa~ted in front or the local creens, 
I have gathered some of my notes. 
llcre they are, and bere is U1e 
column: 

"KIS 1\lE DEADLY'': Vavavoum. 
Pow!!! Funny show; unrealistic and 
extravagant but well photographed 
and directed by Robert Aldrich, the 
man who djd "The Big Knife." Why 
did he pick such a sweaty, greasy 
bobe to incam Velda? 

''TilE SCARLET COAT'': Fair. 

By Philippe Labro 

how bad Polio was and why he 
thought it should be fought. Then 
the lights were on and we gave our 
pennies away, totally convinced by 
Audie's moving speech. 

"QUEEN BEE": needless to say, I 
did not go. n was between two ex
ams. but yet I could not see Joanne 
Crawford. Compared to her, Lana 
Turner is a wonderful, young. tal
ented beauty. 

"There's Always Tomorrow": 
That we knew, so we waited till 
the next day and missed the 
stinker. 

"Green Scarf" was very entertain
ing and thrilling in spite of a hor
rible soundtrack. 

"BICYCLE THIEF'' was still 
marvellously touching, a raw piece 
of Italian realism. Love It or leave 
il. The style anyway is dying very 
quickly. 

Now, some half century after 
Freud, it is no newa 1.bat pa.ID has an 
element of macabre fasclrurtlon. No
where Ia this clearer than in frater
nity Hell week ("Greek Week" is 
a farce and a lraud: no practl.c:es 
could be more UN-Greelt) unless it 
be prac:Uces peculiar to DevU's Is
land, Room 101, and certain cham
bers of the Inqws.ition. 

RATIONALIZATION usually ac
company the lnflicUon of paln on 
others. It is done for the "general 
good," to "discover heresy," to 
"weed out the unfit." to "lnltiate the 
youth" into the inner circ:le of "man
hood," or "brotherhood," by trials of 
endurance-this last being the usual 
argument. of pagan tribes and Amer
ican college fraterniti es. Few are 
willing to adm.lt, 'With the Marquis 
de Sade and Fatso Judson, that. they 
do it because they like to. 

Tbey do it, we are told, ''to see 
if be am take it," this beina pl'ool 
that the pleclte is a man ancl tbere
fore wortlry ol the sacred brothe,r
bood-tbe essential quallty o( man
hood, as ol mulehood, be1ar the 
abDl(y to eadure suviWy, dea'n
datioD, and harctsblp. 

Or else matters simplify them
selves and revenge 1etm11 the proper 
aim: "it was done to me, so ru do 
it to others"-a kJnd of IJialy twist to 
the golden ru1e. This illogic is amus
ing in certain situations (the man 
who, bitten by a dog, takes revenge 
by bitting a cat), but it is less fun
ny in the crueler context of Hell 
Week. 

THERE IS ALSO the depraved de
lusion that Hell Week. "blnds the 
pledges together." (Sometimes chains 
are used, apparently symboiWng the 
"spiritual unity'' of brotherhood.) 
Not fussing about the questionable 
desirability of transforming individ
uals into a herd, we must take issue 
with the efficiency of Hell Week 
miseries in promoting this chummy 
team spirit. Il that were so, we 
should expect to find the irunates 
of concentration camps and prisons 
all bosom buddies-an Ignorant fan
tasy, as any penologist or psycholo
gist of rewards and punishments 
knows. Hatred, corruption, and bit
terness, more often than affection, 
arise from deprived and abject situa
tions. (See Kogon, "The Theory and 
Practice of Hell.") 

The Devll's cleverest wile, said 
Baudelaire, Is to convince us that 

"A crou the Desk" 

By Ed Hood 
be d~ not ulo;t. Here Is the 
loQhest of Hell W~k arguments 
to break down: '1>h, our Dell Week 
bn't bad. We've abolished beating 
and anything harmful 'fhe pledges 
don't mlnd a little rough stuff; in 
fad, they'll enjoy lookint back on 
it. Everybody works off his energy 
and nobody gets mad. rm always 
glad when It's over, though; It's a 
pain in the ... " Tough, because 
it is no argument at all, but rather 
a statement of position-table, 
smur, stupid, and dangerou ' like 
a crocodile hu.nning himseU. 

The reptile is the perfect metaphor, 
for there is somethlng distinctly sub
human, something not even animal, 
about the personality which is indif
ferent to, or FINDS PLEASURE IN 
the pain ol others. Sadiam is the 
technical category of a sexual path
ology. Al best, it indicates an un
balanced, diseased mind finding a 
bizarre pleasure in deUberate cruel
ty. 

A FANATIC, said Santayana, is a 
person who redoubles his efforts af
ter he has forgotten his aims. We are 
not surprised that the hearties Hell 
Week. Its deepest aim, of course, is 
not miss a session," are also the ones 
who grow silent, angry, or ridiculous 
when asked about the aims of Hell 
Week. Iit.s deepest aim, of course, is 
to permit some mentally warped, 
prurient adolescents to go on a de
bauch, drunk with the brief power 
they hold over others. 

The situation hasn't the nobility o£ 
tragedy. lt is simply ugly and base, 
not even pathetic, because we can 
hardly sympathize with those Fresh
men who voluntarily submit to their 
maulings and debasements (or the 
higher good of be<:oming fratty 
brothers. They will be dishing it out 
next year . It will be their turn to 
play hero. 

Which leaves us where? Why, 
right ln the middle of Hell Week, 
of course. Ha\'e a happy one, and 
forgive me for not joining the fun. 
ru be bllby composing my next 
messare to the barbarians and 
primitive tribes (17 of U1em) at 
Washington and Lee. 

I ONCE BELIEVED that a word 
to the wise is sufficient; I still do. 
But I see now, as I did not then, 
that a word to the stupid has to be 
driven into their heads with a sledge 
hammer. 

STUPIDITY OF THE WEEK: 
Everyone who grew a beard. 

Swashbuckling as all hell, with Cor
nel Wilde, silly and dumb, and 
Michael Wilding, honestly good. 
Somehow it did not convince me, 
because perhaps the acting was so 
dull . 

"A LA WL.ESS STREET": Sicken
ing. Wors t western in a long t ime. 
Randolph Scott produced il-l wish 
he'd stayed back home in his ranch, 
talking with hls horses and cows. 

"The Wake of the Red Witch" may 
have been tops. I'll never know. II 
you do- drop me a line. 

"Hell on Frisco Bay" was saved 
by Edward G. Robinson, deJirht
fully cynical and Inhuman. But he 
just could not quite save the whole 

Wheeler Explains Signilicance 
Of International Relations Week 

"TilE BIG HEAT": P retty eoter
t&ining gangster show. Glenn Ford 
was h1s usual honest, incorruptible, 
goodie, all-American hero. Gloria 
Grahame was sexy and provoked 
aJnong the public a series of fierce 
roar;o and manly growls-that was 
before Fancy Dress. •·D~try" was not 
too funny. Audie Murphy, as ir
ritall.ng as ever, showed he could 
still handle n gun. We saw him a 
couple of days later in a short fen
lure about Polio This time he told 
us m his warm, human, folksy voice, 

how and lhe stupidities enunci-
ated by AJ.n Fabio Ladd. 'l'lle end- As it was the President'-& wish 
ing wes riotous: I thouJbt fer a that the University celebrate the 
moment that RobillSOO would be lOOth ann.iveraacy of Woodrow WU
able to catch the rear end of a son's birth in f!Very feuible way, 
p'lane flying <Wer the Bay, but the hrtemaiianal Relations Club 
Ladd was just too fast for him. chose the Wilson theme for its eec-
"St.I'MMERTIME" was too1ilow and lntcrnaUana.l Relations Week pro-

ch ell 11'81D· Two brilliant scllolara have too mu of a b'av ogu.e. However, been . v:lted to speak here 
the directing and the acting were -r:ent ~llcations of the wu: C:: 
fine, and after so many lousy pro- dJt.ion 
duc:tions, I enjoyed the show whole- · 
heartedly. The dialogues were nice Professor 1Wpb Purcell of Swa!t 
and witty- the ~atirical side of ft. .Brial:, who is an authority on India, 
was very su.ccesslul. will giw special att.mtion 1o India's 

... And them c:ntne the Tllins und ~utra.Usm," and why a program or 
lhe second semester had Btarted ... refusal to join either America or 

------------------------ RUiSia in the Cold War has a:ttrac11ed 
many .important adh:erlmta in Aasia. 

I 
Paul Doktor Will Give Concert; P80F'ESSOA D. F. ft.EMING of 

Vanderbilt is one of tbe world's out
standing authorities an the League 
of Nations and the problems of ur
ganhing for world peace. Be will 
speak about the prmciples of aol-

Has Played 266-Y ear.otd Strad 
By ROBERT STEWART 

Paul Doktor, violist who w1ll be 
the next prt>!>entatlon oi the Wosh
mgton oncl Lee Concert Guild on 
Thursday, Feb. 23 has used o 266-
-ycar-old Slradivari \•ioln for n con
C<'rl in Florence, Italy. 

Last '-Cason Doktor had the honor 
to be invited to play the first viola 
J('(!iU\1 on the famed "Medici'' Stradi
\'&ri v1ola ul the Cherubini Academy 
in Florence. Italy. The v10la. mad.e 
by Stradivarius in 1690 a.s part of a 
quartet of instruments commiaioned 
by lhe Grand Duke of T06cana, 
Ferdlnando de' Medic1, is in the po.li
S€111~1on of the State of Italy and the 
Cherubini Academy in Florence who 
are sa1d to have turned dovm an 
American purchase offer oi $500,000. 

This beauUfully preserved viola 
boasts i.nlnys of various waods, ivory 
and mother of pea1l on lts finger
board and tailpiece and still has its 
originnl richly decornted bridge. It 
has a typical viola tone o£ exquisite 
beauty. 

The insLrument, the most precious lective security. This principle of or
of the ten. StTBdlvari vio.laa which ganlxing to p.uu..iah agra10rs bas 
are believed to be still in ex1stcn:ce numy upplications. 'Ihe question 
today, h ad never before been played raised ia whether we can usume 
in a solo Tccit:nl, probnbly because collective security will automatically 
its size frightened '' i"Olist.s: The TelllUlt from today's nuclear "balance 
"Medici" Strad .is AUbstantially larg- af terror." Alsocioted with this is 
er than un avcruge viola, its body the quest.iDn whether it will ever be 
length is 19 inches to an average pomble to do business with -the 
.16~-tnch lcmgth. Russians. U not, Is 1VW inevitable? 

For thiS unusual concert Paul It lllJght be poaible to lhoe at peace 
Doktor ehose an all-Italian prtJil'llJT\ with thr Rusaians. Whai. would be 
of composltions by Arlostl VJvaldi the algns and deecb tolling • su? 
Mareello, Ta.rt.ini, Nardini 'and Lo: II there happened to be a "ainoere" 
catelli played ~ Vitali Cieeona as Russian offer of am.ity what would 
an ~ore and earned widespread be the 1'WUlt if we turned it down? 
critical acclaim lor this defeat. These are same af tbe qusUona 

In und.crtakina this concert l4r. raised by Pro£e.or F.lemlna's topic. 
Doktor had to overcome 8 n~ Their afanifieanoe il heiibtlmed by 
of obstacles and some people doubted tho recent le:tters llr. Bulpnin .has 
that he would be aWe to play the sent tD Pnsident Eismhower. 
whole program on the Instrument. 
The largo size of the "Medici" viola 
made it not anly much more d.iffi
cult to play than an ordinary viola 
but abo brought about the prob-

(Contblued on pare four) 

RowcvcT, tb.ia imtnwclinU!ly brings 
several other qu...uans to mlnd. For 
exumple, how 80lDld is it to bue a 
IareiSD policy on an "'lrt'' of Jief.tlng 
to the "brink of war" without step
ping over? ln the Autumn Unltcd 

By John H. Wheeler 
Nations meetings may be held in 
Europe because of the possibility 
that Red China will be seated in the 
UN. United Nations authorities are 
fearCul of the domestic American 
repercussions of such a step dur
ing a Presidential election year. But 
should Red China be admitted to 
to the UN? II so, what should be 
done about the costal Islands, For
mosa, and Chang Kia Check? What 
should we do if the Red Chinese in
vade and capture those islands? 
Would we be justified in dropping 
nuclear weapons on the mainland? 
Under what conditions should we 
properly Initiate nuclear warfare? 
Are there any justifiable conditions? 
These thoughts raise a whole new 
series or questlons concerning the 
lengths to which America should go 
In order to win the Cold War? 
Should we go so Car as to make do
mestic improvements in order to 
!ac:llltate a Cold War victory? What 
sort. of "Improvements"? Which way 
is "up"? Should we improve race 
relations? Is desegragation a Cold 
War Issue as well as a domestic one? 
Should we improve our economic: 
system? 

Till~ is reaching a new and more 
fundamental le\ el. Is the Ameri
can plan so fundamental tht we 
could never change even to insure 
Cold War Yidory? If our syrrtem 
were to lose, what should we do
gh•e in? start a nuclear war? 
Whkb would be worse? To change 
the "American Way" 110 that it 
v.•ould be hardly "Amerlran" any 
longer, or Same.on-llke, to ring 
down a nuclear curtain on this 
world's problems. It there any 
middle ground? Are both alter
natives 110 horrible we must do 
everything ~ibJe to keep the 
Cold War from e\·er endln1? 

These problems are so portentious 
Americans tend to put them to one 

(Continued on page four) 
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Generals Meet Johns Hopkins Tonight At Doremus 
Grapplers Face Appalachian; • .c 
Swimmers Tackle East Carolina Gitter De1ends Present W &L Athletic Policy 

Winter sports ac:tiv1tiel al Wa.sh
inJ(lon and Lee get back into full 
stride this week aft€:r a two-week's 
lay-off Cor mid-year exams. 

Coach Billy McCann's basketball 
Generals set out on what they hope 
w11l be a comeback trail tonight 
when they host Johns Hopkins at 
Doremus Gymnasium. The improving 
W&L wrestlers travel to Appala
chian College Thursday, seeking to 
better their 1-3-1 record, while the 
unbeaten General awimmen are at 
East Carohna Teachers College the 
same day. 

As for the erstwhile "5-Star Gen
erals," state and Southern Conier
enc:e cage fans are wondering if they 
will bounce back again in a post
exam flurry of wmning perform
ances. They came out of exams last 
year with a so-so 5-10 record and 
proceeded to build it into n 16-13 
fina l standing, one of the best since 
the war. 

The Generals' record IS in even 
won;e shape this season al 5-12, and 
for a team picked as a pre-season 
conference title contender Washing
ton and Lee Is finding itsell in the 
embarrassing position of havln~ to 
scramble for the fmal eight-place 
slot in the tournament rankinp at 
Richmond on March 1. 

Scholast ics Are OK 
While none of McCann's boys may 

ha\•e suffered scholastic difficulties, 
the old bugaboo of injuries continues 
to plague W &L. Reserve sophomore 
forward Dave Nichols is out indefi
nitely with a bock mjury, and senior 
Bobby McHenry, the team's No. 6 
man, is hobbling on a bad ankle hurt 
during individual conditionmg work
outs between exams. 

The first five IS without inJUncs 
at present, but center Lee Marshnllts 
being slowed considerably by a 
severe cold. 

ln the fight to stay alive in the 
conference race, the Generals travel 
South next weekend, looking for a 
revenge win over Davidson on Fri
day night and an all-important ini
tial victory over the Citadel Satur
day night. The WUdc:ats figure to be 
tough on their home court, havmg 
taken the measure of the Generals, 
81-65, at Lex.maton. 

The Bulldogs, winless in league 
play, may give the W&L a much
needed conference win, but judg
ing by past performances this year, 

MYERS 
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the Generals could blow another. 
Coach Dick Miller's grapplers 

expect to have their hands fuU at 
Appalachian, but the General mat
men have ~en showing steady prog
ress with a "'tn over North Carolina 
and a tie with WC$l Virginia after 
dropping their first three matches. 
Saturday finds the Generals at the 
Citadel In n Southcm Conference 
match 

"Cy" Twombly's sw1mmers get a 
real test a~talnst East Carolina. 
Swimmmg is a ''big" "port there, 
and the ECTC mermen look like a 
real threat to the Generals' 4-meet 
victory alrmg. 

Calholir U .. Lync:hburr Downed 
W&L posted t>asy WIJ\I over Cath

olic: Univenity and Lynchburg Col
lege, and came up w1th a pair of 
blue-ribbon upsets in eking out tri
umphs over Virginia and Davidson. 

Fr1day, the swimmera arc at Duke, 
and Saturday they swinR bock to
ward Lexington by way of William 
and Marry. 

Off The 

(Editor'& note: The followinc 
lrtler i continufii from last Fri
day's paper due to Ill length. In 
the future, .. uch verbose corre -
pondence will not be ac:c:epted or 
or will be edited by the t.alf.) 
Have you ever participatrd in an 

athletic game-or any extra curricu
lar acl1vity for that matter-and 
the next day expected to read the 
paper's writeups on th,. players? 
Well, you wouldn't have been satis
fied li you were on the football team. 
Never a word was said about the 
line play, and th<'re were at limes, 
linemen who play<'d outstanding 
games and never received any credit. 
Grantt-d, a fe\\ wnlers exprt.'. ~d 
greatly apprec1ated and de perately 
needed optimism, but not w1thout 
disregarding m€:ntlon of our hne. 

Can lou name the linemen on our 
team? Most students would not cv<'n 
recognb.e the namb simply because 
they were ne\'er brought to their at
tention m school public:atioru. ll was 
us 1! the players were inanimate ob
JCCt of experimentation, "chessmen" 

Backboards 
By DICK MA UTER 2l Dnbble. allo" the ball to 

The purpose o£ thiS column 1s to bounce several t•mes and contmue 
enlighten basketball spectutors, and to dribble. 
perhaps, give the basketball officiab a 31 Dribble continuously for an In-
break tn the1r difficult task. defin1te time 

The mformation that w1ll appear A player MAY NOT. 
each wet.'k m this column is taken 1) Dnbble w1th both hands simul-
!rom a S{X'Ctalor Information Bulle- lllneou.sly. 
tin put out by the lntemnllonal As- 2) Allow ball to come to rest und 
soc:iallon of Approvad Basketball Of- dr•bblc agam. 
ticals. It 1s a si.mphfied version of 3) Throw the boll m the air, catch 
some of the rules of hn ketb.111. It it and dribble. 
may clear up !:COW , 1tualions in Palmml( the ball 15 a term ~1ven 
which the ,pectator thinks !>Orne-- to the act o! the dribbler when he 
thin~ has or hasn't happened when (Continued on page four) 
it actually hasn't or has hnp(X'ned r============= 

Double Dribble Rule 
A dribble IS a ball movement 

caused by a player in control of lhe 
ball 

A player MAY: 
1) Dribble with aJtcmale handi. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER S HOP 

David M. Mooril 
Proprietor 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usiness 

with IER.ER'S 

PHARMACY 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Ca~ CaUcd for and Delive-red 
South 1\tain St. Phone 298 

W e Give Top-Value Stamps 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call and Deliver 

Phone 282-14 Randolph Street 

without personalleeling, to be moved 
about, checkmated, abus'-"'<1, and ridi
culed as the critics saw fit 

Wh) the Double-Wine 
One article appeared in th1s paper 

as to why we were addmg the 
double-wing formation to our
plays-~use of the "mconsistency 
o£ the quarterbacks." Anyone fa
miliar with lhe quarterback's job 
in the double-wing knows this 
reasonmg to be ridiculous. Another 
article-an the December 3 ISSUe

c:a.ld that the football team had "lit
tle else to offer other than pretty 
uniforms and a 'simon pure' amateur 
attitude." My point ls that such opin
ion completc:ly DESTROYS student 
and team morale. 

One University of Virginia student 
thought W&L had the proudest los
Ing team In football. Here is an ap
proach that never even occurred to 
us, one that prer.ently se<'ms "ideal
istic.'' one we know docs not even 
exist at W&L, perhaps becau~ we 
were too rac;h, too ready lo cr1licu:e. 
Had everyone sincerely supported 
the team-student paper and student 
body-1 think every boy would have 
bt'en proud to belong to the team 

As it standi now, as a re ult from 
people relu~ing to gJVe tn and sup
port 1t, the !ootball team b a mater
ialistic grouping of chessmen, deject
ed, and ill-thought-of, rather than 
the "proude:.t lO:>ing team in foot
ball"-a tribute that could hav been 
paid if we wanted 1t. I wW\ I could 
feel proud. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ + ., 
: LYLE D . HARLOW : 
: Watch.maker and Jewele-.. : ! 38 S. Main Street t 
+ Phone 123% ~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet FacWtit!C 
Speda]ly Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

lf you CAn't remember back as far 
u football, what about the destruc
tive criticism to which aome oi the 
l'l'lcmbers of the basketball team have 
just recently been subJected? I'm 
sure they wouldn't be playing if the 
coach thought them mc:apable 

The sabre of the ages, though, is on 
the W &L campu.o; p1r1t, as practu:ed 

by the three-buttoned prophets or 
gloom roammg this campus who 
thmk their pens of acid are gomg to 
change the situation, build morale, 
and hold fine admtnLStralive men re
•I>Onaible for our losing season . 

G•ve the boys and coaches a 
chance! A great deal more goes 
mto the malung of a tenm than the 
pan of four months can adequately 

prov1de--the players' confidence tn 
thl' coac.hes, them h·es, and the stu
dent body. 

1 wonder if what we all want IS 
not b•g-tiiTle football, but rather, a 
\\innmJr season. The: two arc not 
aynonymous. and until we renll7(' 
th1s. we shall lp(!lld two, three, or 
four 1cmaming yenrs aL W&L wilh 
an n•r of constant pc~~&imism and ob
&tmnncy. 

Honblly, as I . ee 1t, the most im
portant thm~ ll> that each player 
have de.,ire - and il their envtron
mc.:nl takes on a bnghter glow, re-

+++++++~+++?++++++++++++ 

: Your llair Cut ti You Like It l 
+ + 
; Ideal Barber Shop ; 
: Fint National Bank Builciiq : i Shop Air-Conditioned i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

results will come and make us aU 
proud. A llumpmg in the won-lost 
column or any team con be worked 
out only throuah the playera and 
c.oaches, greatly aided by the silence 
of the propheta of gloom. 

We can have a winning team; 
s•ve us a chonc.e to prove il. You'll 
gel your expansion, but in due tlme; 
It doesn't necessarily stem from giv
ing athletiC scholarships. Ask any oC 
our football playen what they 
thouJtht of leamJ hke C4!ntre, Sewa
nee, Southwestern, Washington, and 
whether or not we need bigger line
men to move them. 

I honestly believe, that our first 
loss was, as we all thought, an upset; 
Davidson, our second game, a trounc
ing from wh1ch the newspapel'! and 
dismal campus spirit never let u.s 
recover. Now where do 1 put the 
blame? I con point to the team sp1rlt, 
which dwindled as did the campus' 
{rom the inertia of contmual defeat, 
augmented by the var1ety of reasons 
I have already mentioned. 

The answer to all this commotion 
"set afire" by the football record Ues 
in patience and tolerance. It's human 
nature to become interested and im
patient; il'a character to overcome 1l. 

ALLAN GITTER 

ART SILVER 
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Robert E. Lee llotel BuiJdinr 
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When classes are through 
And your girl's close to you 

Here's a good thing to do-have a CAMEL! 

It's a psydMiagi,al foct: 

P1eo.sure !Mips your dlsposttiOfl. 

If you're o smoker, remember 

- more people got more 

punt pleasure from Comels 

thon from ony other cigarette! 

No other cigareHt is so 
rich-tasting, yet so mild ! 
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Dr. Myers Given Leave of Absence 
To Study in Germany on Grant 

Dr. Edwnrd D. r.h·ers, proft'SSOr of 
phtlosophy and head of the depart
ment nt W&L. has bt'cn granted a 
one-ytmr leave of ahsenc-c for work 
m Mumc-h, Germany, on a project 
for the Jo'ord Foundatton'a f'und for 
the Advancement ot Education, Pres
ide-nt Ftanc~ P. Games announced 
today. 

During his nb ·l.'ncc, Dr. Myers' 
cln._~•'S will IX1 taught by Professor 
Jamc A. Rikard. who hns received 
a ont•-ynr lc•ave from Roanoke Col
lege w hert' he is a!iSOCiate professor 

Phi Eta Sigma Offers 
Scholarships to Members 

Gr uduating emors who plan to 
\\Ork for graduate dt"grec and who 
arc members of Phi Eta Sigma, 
Freshman Honor Society, should 
get m touch with Dean F. J. Gil
liam, faculty odvt er of Washington 
and Lee Unavenuty chapter. 

The National Ph1 Eta S11m1a Fra
tcmaty offer• two thr~-hundred
dollar f;cholarships each year on the 
basis of thl· student's scholastic rec
ord, cv1dcnce cf creative abUaty, 
t.!VId<'ncc of financial need, promtse 
o( &uccess in ch(Y.otcn field, and per
-;onnlily. 

Only members or Phi Eta Sigma 
arc <'lagtble for these girt scholar
~;hips. 

Local dcndlinc ror nplicntlons is 
Feb 20 

of philosophy and rehgion and col
lege chaplam. Whale at Washmgton 
and Lee durmg the 1956-1957 term, 
he will ~erve ns visiting professor 
o! philosophy. 

Dr. Myers will leave for Europt! 
with his family ol tht' end of the 
current schoot" year and plnns to 
rt-tum to Lexington in August, 1957. 

Mr. Rikard holds dcgrcc:. from 
Emory University, Lutheran Theo
logical Southern Seminary ond 
Harvard Uni\•ersity. He taught at 
Emory University from 1927-28, and 
from 1937-45 was assi&tant profi.'S$0r 
of philosophy. psychology and re
li(tion at Waterloo College. He joined 
the faculty o( Roanoke College in 
1~5. 

Mr. Rikard is married and the 
father or three children. 

JV Five Hosts Fishburne 
W&L's Junaor Generals ha:,t Fi.,h

burne Military today at Dort'mus 
Gym. The Fu.hbumc hoopcs ters 
downed the Brigaden;, 79-59, curlaer 
in the season and enter thas gome 
with an unblemlsht-d rt-cord. 

The Blue squad will be minu the 
scrvaccs of Gene Garard who has 
been moved up to the varsity to 
replace the in)urcd Dove Nichol .. 
Coach Harrington feels the team Is In 
good shape and should be lou~h tht' 
rest of the ~>eal!on 

Dr. Wheeler's Column Cont'd 
(Continued rrom pafe two) 

sad" ond try to ignore them, hoping 
that one day everyone will wake up 
ond everythang wall be peaceful 
ngaan. Many or us are beginning to 
~tel the- fet"hng that our problema are 
ju~t too bag for us. And perhaps 
this as true. 

IT UAS HAPPESEO OFTES in 
the past that a count ry's problems 
lwcaml' too big to be faced. Usually 
this has bel'n the path to dictator
shtPJ;, du;ao;ters and war. Unfor
tunately history gavcs no ground (or 
bcllevmg America lives any more 
"Charmed'' an existence than did 
other countries and cultures oi the 
past. Thl'rC sel'mS every r"ason to 
imagine thot America wlll one day 
go the way of Athens, Rome and 
S1>:1in Theoretically il is possible 
that day is now. Perhaps we simply 
do not have within us the vitality 
to meet the problems we face. 

l o; it an evidence of declining 
\\eakn~ that Americans in gen
eral appear apathetic about these 
tremendous problems. Apatby is 
not limited to Washln(lon and Lee, 
it is ever~ where today. Is the 
apathy itsdf a danger irnal as 
troublinlf os the problems which 
appear to cau!>e it? Apathy is a 
condition \\e associate with a "no 
outlet" <~ituation. The instruments 
or t~ahalion appear either clo ed oft' 
or forbidden Apathetic people 
often wander in a cont inuous 
~olough or despond. Somt'times 
they wake up, and resolutely 
rhoo~e 11 new path creatively, 
rather than by war or d istalorship. 

Il is to help students prepare opin
ions on Utesc issues und problems 

thnt the International Relataons 
Club carries on 1ls functaon!l and 
holds its lntemahonal Relat1ons 
Week. U you feel you already know 
some of the answers to these prob
lems then perhaps you can help point 
out the (aults m view~> you fed a re 
erroneous. On the other problems 
you feel lt?"s confidt'nl about. per
haps there w11l be someone at one 
of the meeting:, who c.an help il
lummatc them. ln these ways Inter
national Relat1ons Week may S<!rve 
some cducahonal functions. Even for 
those who do not yet f<'el sufficient 
curiosaty to learn about such prob
lems, the mere exiStence of an In
ternational Relations program now 
may have the results of a delayed 
acUon stimwlus sometime an the 
future. 

NOTICE 
ROTC and W&L Concert Band wtll 

begin second semester rehearsals on 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 at 4·30 p.m. in the 
Student Union. 

I::~. STATE I 
TliUR.-FRL-SAT. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Kept Getting The Bird Till 
Wildrool Cream-Oil Gave Him Coufidenee 

"Shutly, ye11 w•r~n," chirped ]. Paul's little chickAdee, "your lack of 
confidence is drivio1 me cuckoo. If you don't do something about tbllt 
mc:S$y hair J'U never beak to you again l" So]. Paul bopped on down tO 
his favorite toiletries counter aod pecked up a bottle of 
\Vildroot Cream-Oil. Now he bu confidence in anJ 
aituation because \\.ildroot keeps his hair handsome 
and healthy looking the way Nature intended .•. neat 
but not sreasy. Contains btart ol Lanolin, nature's finest 
ha~r and scalp conditioner. 1( )'OU catch your roommate 
robin )'Ours, rweet him to his own boule or rube of 
Wild root Crel.lll·Oil Great for mak.iog your hair look 
'()()d to other pceple I 

:;. •/lJ I .S•. ll•rrir Hill RJ., Willit~,mllt, N.Y. 

\\"iluroot Company, Inc, Bulfalo 11, N.Y. 

Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
gives you confldence I 
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Kaleidoscope Program 
(Conlinu~d from pqe one) 

•·Kalddoscopc" is enlin'l)' dir'-octed 
and produced by Joumaltsm majors 
and pres~nts a different how once 
ever)· two weeks. Other plays. musi
cal shows, and different ad:lptations 
are cxpedcd from the Knlcidoscope 
boys m tht• cuming weeks of this 
•~;cond cmeslcr. 

Skinner To Give Program 
(Continued (rom page one) 

Off the Backboards Doktor Uses Strad 
(Continued from pqa three) (Continued from ~ two) 

allov. the b:tll to come to a momen- lem of strings; today'• strings arc 
tary re5t in his palm. Usually this not made Cor such oversize instru
act takes place clurang a dribble and mt-nt.s and because o! the greater 
is used to advantage to get around t~nsion three A strings snapped just 
thc defensive opponent. The mere before the concert. 
fact that the player uses a high Luckily there was no mU.hap dur
clribble does not in 1lselt mean he ing the performance which was 
is palming the boll. To be a viola- broadcast by the Italian radio net
lion the ball mwt come lo rc!lt in the work. 

enc wrote the next day: "In Ut~~~e 
v.orks Paul Doktor truly hrought to 
light all the qualities which the fa
mous Cremones • violin maker 
s ems to have infw ed in his instru
ments. 

WATCII FOR SAU:: Whillnauer
nt·w nnC'r \\Orn-ruaranttcd. $40 
on pa)ml'nt pl<m: 35 r&h. (IW
duccd pritt') Contart Ed llook, 
Box 318, phone 6l09 or 1007. 

player's hands. '1 h G · 1 
The penalty for these violahons i~> -;:~·~eiiito~m~n.~eid~e~l~M~at~tin~' ~o~o~f~Fl~o~r-~~~~~~~~::2:::~~~~ 

the loss o! the ball to the opponents ir 
out~o!-bouncls nt the nearest boun
dry line. 

The dribble ends when 11 player: 
]) Tries for a goal. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaninc and Pre:. inK 

popular authors. She hruo written 
five books of fihort pieces fully as 
w11ty ond as ;tmu.~lng as hc..r sta~te 
6kctchcs: 'l"in) (;:muenh, ExtU!>t It 
Plea<.~, DlOal'r<. and Jitter., Soap Be
hind th~ Ear<. and ~ul<i in l\1a). 
Her Frunih Cirde n.--cords her child
hood and adolescent years with her 
parents. and Our lleart.. Were Younr 
and Ga~ , wratten in t-ollaboration 
wath Emily K1mbrou1th. dt:scribcs a 
trip abro:uJ made when the authors 
thcnlSCln·~ were young and gay. Miss 
Skmner's lrttcst book. Bottoms t:p! 
IS U best •lll'r. 

2) Losseli control of the hall. 
3 I When the ball becomes dead. 
4) When the ball come~> to r<..'St. 

University Cleaners 
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IS 
GREAT 

Au the pleasure comes tbru . .. the taste 
i , weat! Filter Tip Tareyton smol..t.:) 

milder, smokes smoother, draws ens1'-r• 

and it's the only f1her cigarenc that give~ 
you Activated Charcoal filtration. 
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